
Healthcare in Haiti, a country which holds some of the worst health 
indicators in the world, is fragmented and inadequate to meet the needs 
of its people, especially children[1]. This weak health system can have 
serious implications for children’s health, leading to decreased 
attendance in school. It is well established that chronic absenteeism is 
associated with poor student outcomes including not performing at grade 
level, having to repeat grades, and leaving school before graduation[2]. 
Only 50% of children in Haiti go to school and 30% of those children will 
not progress to 3rd grade; 60% will abandon before 6th grade[3]. Since 
education has the power to change generational cycles of poverty and 
change life for children who might otherwise be exposed to child labor, 
gangs, or trafficking, programs to improve school attendance are critical. 

Background
The initial decrease in absentee rates may indicate that access to health 
care providers at a primary level facilitates early treatment and prevention of 
common childhood acute illnesses; and decreases absences potentially 
related to such illnesses. The number of complaints addressed by 
community health workers indicates that children participating in the study 
had increased access to health care providers after the implementation of 
The Children’s Wellness Program. 
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Documentation shows the Children’s Wellness Program staff had 563 encounters and 864 complaints through 
January, the most common complaint being “flu-like symptoms.” 
The mean absentee rates (based on total number of students absent for 5 classes each year) decreased for the 
months of September to January from 5.5% (n=665) in 2017-2018 to 5.3% (n=934) in 2018-2019.
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The Children’s Wellness Program: A Pilot Study 

This ongoing study was approved for IRB Category 4 exemption and funded by the Nova Southeastern 
University Health Professions Division Grant. The program is being conducted at the Children’s Wellness 
Program office, on the campus of The Children’s Academy in Bawosya, Haiti.
- Five lay health care workers were subsequently trained by Dr. Kobel Dubique, a Haitian physician, and the 
primary investigators to do the following: 

- Monitor for illness in the classroom, make home visits to children absent for more than two days,
provide basic wound care, treat common illnesses, and administer over the counter medications.

- All encounters and patient complaints are being documented daily by community health workers in an Excel 
spreadsheet by complaint category; children are referred to Haiti Clinic if further care is needed. 
- Mean absentee rates were calculated retrospectively (2017-2018) and compared to mean absentee rates 
since the start of the program this school year (2018-2019) using school records.

Enhancing Educational Attainment through Improved School Health

The findings of this pilot study may provide insight for implementing care in 
low health care access areas across the world. The implications of this 
program may also provide suggestions for a new hierarchy of care within 
the school system, in order to increase access to education via decreasing 
absentee rates, implementing preventative measures, and treatment of 
common ailments.

As this is an international project in a rural community, there are limitations. Data is manually captured by a 
number of different people, therefore conducting data quality assurance is difficult. Additionally, political 
instability make it difficult to account for external factors which may influence absence rates.

Figure 1: Children’s Wellness Program community health 
worker training. 

Figure 2: CWP office. Figure 3: Community health 
worker team. 
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The goals of this study are to:

1. Assess the sustainability of the Children’s Wellness Program at the 
Children’s Academy which utilizes a school nurse concept and parents as 
community health workers implementing preventative and interventional 
health measures.
2. Increase encounters with community health worker for all the students 
within The Children’s Academy.

3. Reduce student absentee rates by providing care to address 
preventable and/or easily treatable childhood ailments. 

Graph 1: Absentee rates comparing 2017-2018 vs. 2018-2019 school years.


